O SCALE ROLLING STOCK
Cast urethane from hand crafted masters. Flat or assembled bodies, ready to detail,
made in the USA by RAILS UNLIMITED.

NEW SERVICE- READY TO RUN MODELS

Inquire of availability and price.

# short supply, discontinued when sold out.

STOCK CARS
NEW Rock Island class B2, 40’ stock car. 1940’s to the 1970’s. $90.00/ body $150
NEW Northern Pacific, 40’ stock car. Radial roof, blt 1930’s to 1970’s. Body $150
NEW CBQ SM-16 & 18 high side frame, saw tooth, 36’ stocks cars in use 1920’s to the
1970’s. Can be built into a dozen different variations. Flat kit $90.00, body $140.
36' MILWAUKEE, single deck ,composite wood sides and ends, steel under frame, plain floor, 1927 to the
1970's. Flat kit $90.00. Assembled, weighted body $140.00. (Can be made into an open top coke car.)
36’ Milwaukee double deck stock car. 1927 to 1970’s. Flat kit $90.00, assembled body $140.00.

40’ BOX CARS:
NEW CGW “PS Zero”. Pullman ends, ’37 IM body and parts, Kitbash, with decals $ 71.00
Also for C&EI Pullman “carbuilder ends” Kitbash (no decals) $59.00. Ends only $20.00
Lehigh Valley “wrong way door” boxcar. Double sheathed, Duryea underframe.
41- Reinforced plate end, Youngstown door with Camel hardware. Original configuration.
42 – 7/7 REVERSE Murphy ends and Superior doors. The most common car.
$90.00 flat kit, $130.00 assembled body, ready for you to complete the underframe & detail.
1932 steel 40’ BOXCARS, ARA Standard
1932 NKP/C&O steel 9’4” IH boxcars. Flat kit $85.00. Assembled body $120.00.
New brass roping staples for the above car $8.00
SEABOARD AIRLINE, class B6, 9’4”IH steel boxcar. Riveted end & roof. 2000 cars built with
“Orange blossom” and “Silver meteor” slogans. Flat kit $85.00. Assembled body $120.00.
WABASH 40’ BOXCARS
41-1 ¾ DOOR, Outside braced wood, single sheathed, wood doors, radial roof and corrugated ends.
As built configuration.. Flat kit $85 and built up body $120.00.
#42-WABASH, DOUBLE DOOR, OB, steel doors, radial roof and dreadnought ends. Body $120.
43-WABASH, DOUBLE DOOR, OB, with auto end door, radial roof and dreadnought ends. Body $120
NEW NORTHERN PACIFIC 36’ double sheathed, fishbelly under frame, radial roof. Boxcar body $120.00.
NEW USRA XM. Double sheathed, corrugated eds, single door. Assembled body $130. Many RR’s.
MILWAUKEE-RIBSIDES- 40’ The signature car used through the 1980's. Assembled bodies.
No. 41-1939 full length ribs, panel side door, two panel roof, A end lumber door $110.00
No. 42- 1939 full length ribs, corrugated door, high tack board $110.00
No.43-1944 short length ribs, single door $110.00
Back in stock #44 double door ribside auto car. $110.00
# 45- 1942 short rib car as rebuilt in the 1960’s with smooth lower sides. Single door.$110.00
NEW MILW single sheathed, 40’single door XM. Improved kit with roof. 9000 cars in this class. 1920’s to
1970’s. $90.00 flat kit. $130 assembled body ready to detail.

50’ BOX CARS:
DRGW AUTO CAR. Double sheathed, door & half, inverse corrugated ends. $130 assembled body

SP A-50-6. Door and a half, single sheathed. Auto car. 1920’s through 1960’s.
Flat kit $90.00 or assembled body $130.00. New custom decals
#MILWAUKEE smooth side (welded) #52- built 1937. The pioneer welded car. Double door,
lumber door A end. Assembled body $99.00
NORTHERN PACIFIC single sheathed,1 ½ door, radial roof, auto car, with end door

Reefer 40’
ATSF - RR27 - 40’STEEL REEFER. Unique 5 foot door, ice hatches, and inverse
dreadnaught ends, make for a special model. Body $130.00

.

GONDOLAS
NEW NYC 40’ USRA, steel sided, nine panel, kit w decals. F&C. $55.00
ACL 40’ low side steel, class K-7. Lasted into the 1970’s. One piece body allows hidden weight.
Custom decals and weights available.
$69.95 for the body
PRR 42’ low side composite gon GRA. Lasted into current times, in MOW service. One piece body
allows hidden weight. Custom decals and weights. $74.95 for the body.
COVERED HOPPER
NYC Despatch Shops 2 bay covered hopper kit with decals F&C $64.00
Coke Oven Fronts: Bee hive type stone coke oven fronts. Each piece is 12 ½” long, with three
openings. Ends are interlocked, so several fronts can be joined together to provide a long coke
battery. Based on C&O Sewell, WV. Three oven openings, per 12 1/2”. $17.95
OTHER URETHANE CARS CARRIED:
Smokey Mountain AAR 53’ 6” flat cars. Sylvan CN/ Frisco outside braced boxcar.

Detail parts:
New roping staples IN BRASS. Roping staples used on many types of boxcars, hoppers, stock cars
and others, either on the side or bottom of the body bolster, for towing. 4 towing loops $8.00.
CMA grab irons- wire, straight, drop, and roof corner grabs-$4.95 per pack.
Brakes-K Cylinder-PSC; AB-set Grandt Line $8.00. Also San Juan / PSC in brass & plastic.
Intermountain-Roof walks, or doors- (40’), wood or steel $1.95 each
Intermountain roofs $3.95. Car bodies $10.00.
8 rung ladders in plastic for Milw ribside. $8.00 for a set of 2 ladders.
Air hoses in plastic or brass from PSC.
DECALS- NEW Rock Island stock car $12.00 both RR Roman and Gothic on one sheet
NEW CBQ STOCK CAR SM-16/18 all variations $9.95
CGW “PS zero” XM decals $12.00
SP decals 50’ auto cars A50-5, A50-6 & A50-7, and subsidiary lines. $12.95
SAL 1932 boxcars. Either “Orange Blossom Special” or “Silver Meteor” $8.95
B&O wagon top in three schemes on one sheet $12.95
Lehigh Valley XM $9.95
I
NKP with large R $4.00
Wabash box cars $9.95
I
Heinz for vinegar cars $8.50
PRR GRA gondola -revenue service. $9.95 I MOW service- black-$6.95
Milwaukee Road- 40' ribside boxcars $?
I PRR USRA gon $9.95
Milwaukee Road- 40' double door and 50' cars, auto cars- $9.95
Milwaukee Road-billboard lettering with large herald $6.95 (dimensional data above)
Milwaukee Road-stock car lettering, all three eras $10.95
CM&StP- 40’ single sheathed boxcar, as built lettering $9.95
CTH&SE/ CM&StP early heralds/ diesel X’s $9.95
ACL gondolas decals. Two styles, as built or later 1950’s lettering $9.95
Kadee Couplers-804 or 805 - $3.95 per pack. Ten or more packs $3.45 per pair.
new “prototype head” couplers. Differing shanks -. $9.50 (4 couplers). 10 or more $7.95 per pack.
IM trucks- kits $6.95. SALE Assembled: 10 pair or more $4.00 per pair. Less than 10-$5.95 per pair.
San Juan RTR with metal wheels $18.95. Atlas die cast trucks- all types. Red Caboose truck kits $5.00
Metal wheels: Intermountain discounted $9.95. 10 packs or more $8.95. Retail is $11.95
San Juan rib back wheels with metal tires $7.95 per set. Northwest Shortline $24.95

Shipping-1 car $12.00 /up to 3 cars-$20.00
Credit cards add 5%
Rails Unlimited
126 Will Scarlet
Elgin, Ill. 60120
847-697-5353 or 5366

E-mail: railsunl@sbcglobal.net
Web site: http://railsunlimited.ribbonrail.com
Color photos at this website.

